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Introduction 

SUBSOL is part of the Horizon2020 open research and data initiative. One major objective 

of the SUBSOL project is to accelerate the market penetration of sub surface water 

technologies by developing practical tools and concepts that have the ability to solve 

important freshwater resource challenges. Given the lack of full scale implemented and 

validated SWS technologies, SUBSOL committed to showcase different solutions at 

replication sites. Amongst others one important component of the success of the project is 

to ensure that generated knowledge is exchanged among the consortium members. In 

addition the aim is that knowledge is successfully transferred to external stakeholders in 

order to bridge the gap between science and practice. 

In order to share the experiences and scientific knowledge around SWS technology as 

well as sharing lessons learned about the implementation of these systems, a number of 

papers and scientific posters have been published throughout the project. The target 

audience of each paper depends on the papers’ respective subject. In general scientific 

papers contain a high degree of detail and target experts and the scientific community. In 

addition, peer reviewed publications increase the accessibility to SUBSOL project 

knowledge and increase awareness towards project activities in general. Beyond 

knowledge sharing, the dissemination of project results was also meant to build up trust 

among prospective end-users of SWS technologies. To give an overview on the scientific 

outputs of the project and the additional published content, a list of all formal publications 

is provided in the following deliverable.  

In addition to published papers all published materials including deliverables, articles, 

presentations, newsletters and other publications can be accessed on the SUBSOL 

website by this link: 

http://www.subsol.org/results 

  

http://www.subsol.org/results
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List of papers, scientific reports and posters 

 

 

Date of publication 28.06.2018 

Type of publication Paper 

Organisation(s) Greener than Green Technologies, NTUA, Geoservice 

Author(s) C. Christophoridis, E. Bizani, D. Iossifidis, A.Kallioras, 

K.Dimitriadis, C. Makropoulos 

Keywords purification, groundwater, photocatalytic 

Executive Summary A novel hybrid remediation system has been developed, 

incorporating a photocatalytic reactor coupled with Reverse 

Osmosis (RO). The system was constructed and operated in 

pilot scale, in order to ensure the recharge of a nearby aquifer 

with pure and desalinated water. The system is remotely 

monitored and operated, so as to be tested and operated in 

remote locations. 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/abstract_GtG_SPEA

10.pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 26.06.2018 

Type of publication Poster 

Title: 

A Novel Hybrid Photocatalytic System for water purification: 

application to groundwater remediation and aquifer 

recharging 

Title: A Novel Hybrid Photocatalytic System for water purification  
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Organisation(s) Greener than Green Technologies, NTUA, Geoservice 

Author(s) C. Christophoridis, E. Bizani, D. Iossifidis, A.Kallioras, 

K.Dimitriadis, C. Makropoulos 

Keywords groundwater, remediation, aquifer recharging, hybrid, 

photocatalytic, water purification 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/SPEA10_GtG.pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 17.10.2017 

Type of publication Conference paper  

Organisation(s) adelphi 

Author(s) J. Bunsen 

Keywords sustainable coastal agriculture conference abstract tangshin 

china 

Executive Summary Coastal areas are the most productive and economically 

dominant regions in the world. High water demand in these 

regions however, puts tremendous pressure on coastal 

freshwater resources and ecosystems. This leads to problems 

like seasonal water shortages, saltwater intrusion, and 

deterioration of freshwater dependent ecosystems such as 

wetlands. Building on national, regional and European research 

and innovation programs, in the past five years, a set of 

innovative, practical concepts has been developed for 

protection, enlargement and utilization of freshwater resources 

in coastal areas. These subsurface water solutions (SWSs) 

combine innovations in water well design and configuration, 

Title: 
Sustainable coastal agriculture, conference in Tangshan 

China 
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allowing for advanced groundwater management, and maximum 

control over freshwater resources. SWSs have successfully 

been piloted by public-private partnerships. Full-scale pilots 

have demonstrated the capacity of SWSs to support 

sustainable, economic and energyefficient freshwater supply 

and food production in coastal areas. Various similarities exist 

between SWS implementation sites in Europe and the northern 

Chinese coastline (e.g. along the Bohai Bay) such as strong 

within-year variation of precipitation, growing demand for 

freshwater which is partially satisfied by groundwater 

abstraction and intrusion of seawater. Hence, SWSs may also 

enable end-users in China to take control of their fresh 

groundwater resources and spur sustainable agriculture and 

other socioeconomic activities. By demonstration, market 

replication, standardization and commercialisation, SUBSOL 

targets a market breakthrough of SWSs as a robust answer to 

the challenges freshwater resources face in coastal areas. 

SUBSOL’s ambition is to introduce a paradigm shift in water 

resources management as well as to promote sustainable 

development of coastal areas worldwide. 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Abstract_20170816.

pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 16.03.2017 

Type of publication Paper  

Organisation(s) KWR, Waterfocus, TU Delft, EAAD 

Title: 

Observations and Prediction of Recovered Quality of 

Desalinated Seawater in the Strategic ASR Project in Liwa, 

Abu Dhabi  
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Author(s) Stuyfzand, Smidt, Zuurbier, Hartog, Dawoud 

Keywords ASR; water quality; aquifer storage and recovery 

Executive Summary To be able to overcome water shortages, Abu Dhabi Emirate 

started an Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR) project with 

desalinated seawater (DSW) as source water near Liwa. It is the 

largest DSW-ASR project in the world (stored volume ~10 

Mm3/year), and should recover potable water for direct use. 

DSW is infiltrated into a desert dune sand aquifer using “sand-

covered gravel-bed” recharge basins. In this study, we evaluate 

the hydrogeological and hydrogeochemical stratification of the 

(sub)oxic target aquifer, and water quality changes of DSW 

during trial infiltration runs. We predict water quality changes of 

DSW after 824 d of infiltration, during 90 d of intensive recovery 

(67% recovered) without storage (scenario A), as well as after 

10 years of storage (scenario B, with significant bubble drift). 

Monitoring of preceding trials revealed a lack of redox reactions; 

little carbonate dissolution and Ca/Na exchange; much SiO2 

dissolution; a strong mobilization of natural AsO4 3−, B, Ba, F, 

CrO4 2−, Mo, Sr and V from the (sub)oxic aquifer; and 

immobilization of PO4, Al, Cu, Fe and Ni from DSW. The Easy-

Leacher model was applied in forward and reverse mode 

including lateral bubble drift, to predict water quality of the 

recovered water. We show that hydrogeochemical modeling of a 

complex ASR-system can be relatively easy and 

straightforward, if aquifer reactivity is low and redox reactions 

can be ignored. The pilot observations and modeling results 

demonstrate that in scenario A recovered water quality still 

complies with Abu Dhabi’s drinking water standards (even up to 

85% recovery). For scenario B, however, the recovery efficiency 

declines to 60% after which various drinking water standards 

are exceeded, especially the one for chromium 
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Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Stuyfzand_et_al.,_2

017_-

_Observations_and_prediction_of_Recovered_Quality_of_Desa

linated_Seawater_in_the_Strategic_ASR_project_in_Liwa,_Abu

_Dhabi_.pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 10.03.2017 

Type of publication Paper  

Organisation(s) KWR 

Author(s) Stuyfzand, Zuurbier, Hartog 

Keywords ASR-coastal, Nootdorp, water quality, subsurface water 

solutions 

Executive Summary The use of multiple partially penetrating wells (MPPW) during 

aquifer storage and recovery (ASR) in brackish aquifers can 

significantly improve the recovery efficiency (RE) of unmixed 

injected water. The water quality changes by reactive transport 

processes in a field MPPW-ASR system and their impact on RE 

were analyzed. The oxic freshwater injected in the deepest of 

four wells was continuously enriched with sodium (Naþ) and 

other dominant cations from the brackish groundwater due to 

cation exchange by repeating cycles of ‘freshening’. During 

recovery periods, the breakthrough of Naþ was retarded in the 

deeper and central parts of the aquifer by ‘salinization’. Cation 

exchange can therefore either increase or decrease the RE of 

MPPW-ASR compared to the RE based on conservative Cl, 

depending on the maximum limits set for Naþ, the aquifer’s 

Title: 

Reactive transport impacts on recovered freshwater quality 

during multiple partially penetrating wells (MPPW-)ASR in a 

brackish heterogeneous aquifer  
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cation exchange capacity, and the native groundwater and 

injected water composition. Dissolution of Fe and Mn-containing 

carbonates was stimulated by acidifying oxidation reactions, 

involving adsorbed Fe2þ and Mn2þ and pyrite in the pyrite-rich 

deeper aquifer sections. Fe2þ and Mn2þ remained mobile in 

anoxic water upon approaching the recovery proximal zone, 

where Fe2þ precipitated via MnO2 reduction, resulting in a 

dominating Mn2þ contamination. Recovery of Mn2þ and Fe2þ 

was counteracted by frequent injections of oxygen-rich water via 

the recovering well to form Fe and Mn-precipitates and increase 

sorption. The MPPWASR strategy exposes amuchlarger part of 

the injectedwater to the deeper geochemical unitsfirst, which 

may therefore control the mobilization of undesired elements 

during MPPW-ASR, rather than the average geochemical 

composition of the target aquifer. 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al_(201

6)_-_RTM_on_recovered_freshwater_quality_during_MPPW-

ASR_in_a_brackisch_aquifer.pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 10.03.2017 

Type of publication Paper  

Organisation(s) KWR 

Author(s) P.J. Stuyfzand, K.G. Zuurbier 

Keywords ASR-coastal, MPPW, short-circuiting, subsurface water 

solutions, Westland 

Title: 

Consequences and mitigation of saltwater intrusion induced 

by short-circuiting during aquifer storage and recovery in a 

coastal subsurface  
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Executive Summary Coastal aquifers and the deeper subsurface are increasingly 

exploited. The accompanying perforation of the subsurface for 

those purposes has increased the risk of shortcircuiting of 

originally separated aquifers. This study shows how this short-

circuiting negatively impacts the freshwater recovery efficiency 

(RE) during aquifer storage and recovery (ASR) in coastal 

aquifers. ASR was applied in a shallow saltwater aquifer 

overlying a deeper, confined saltwater aquifer, which was 

targeted for seasonal aquifer thermal energy storage (ATES). 

Although both aquifers were considered properly separated (i.e., 

a continuous clay layer prevented rapid groundwater flow 

between both aquifers), intrusion of deeper saltwater into the 

shallower aquifer quickly terminated the freshwater recovery. 

The presumable pathway was a nearby ATES borehole. This 

finding was supported by field measurements, hydrochemical 

analyses, and variable-density solute transport modeling 

(SEAWAT version 4; Langevin et al., 2007). The potentially 

rapid short-circuiting during storage and recovery can reduce 

the RE of ASR to null. When limited mixing with ambient 

groundwater is allowed, a linear RE decrease by short-circuiting 

with increasing distance from the ASR well within the radius of 

the injected ASR bubble was observed. Interception of deep 

short-circuiting water can mitigate the observed RE decrease, 

although complete compensation of the RE decrease will 

generally be unattainable. Brackish water upconing from the 

underlying aquitard towards the shallow recovery wells of the 

ASR system with multiple partially penetrating wells (MPPW-

ASR) was observed. This “leakage” may lead to a lower 

recovery efficiency than based on current ASR performance 

estimations. 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/hess-21-1173-
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2017.pdf 

 

Date of publication 19.04.2016 

Type of publication PhD thesis 

Organisation(s) KWR, TU Delft 

Author(s) K.G. Zuurbier 

Keywords ASR, aquifer storage and recovery, recovery efficiency, ASR-

coastal, Freshmaker 

Executive Summary The subsurface may provide opportunities for robust, effective, 

sustainable, and cost-efficient freshwater management 

solutions. For instance, via aquifer storage and recovery (ASR; 

Pyne, 2005): “the storage of water in a suitable aquifer through 

a well during times when water is available, and the recovery of 

water from the same well during times when it is needed”. This 

can be successful in storing and recovering both potable and 

irrigation water. ASR is attractive due to the limited space 

requirements above ground and the generally successful 

conservation of water quality (Maliva and Missimer, 2010). The 

recovery efficiency (RE) of ASR is defined as the part of the 

injected water that can be recovered with a satisfying quality. 

Several factors can limit the RE during ASR in brackish-saline 

aquifers, such as the simultaneous abstraction of injected 

freshwater and ambient, more saline groundwater. This can be 

a result of ‘bubble drift’, which happens when the infiltrated 

bubble is transported away from the ASR well by the local or 

regional hydraulic gradient. However, the RE can be particularly 

Title: 
Increasing Freshwater Recovery upon Aquifer Storage (PhD 

thesis) 
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limited in brackish–saline aquifers by the density difference 

between the injected freshwater and ambient brackish or saline 

groundwater. This is because this density difference causes the 

freshwater to float upwards in the aquifer (‘buoyancy effect’), 

while denser saline water is recovered by lower parts of the well 

(Esmail and Kimbler, 1967; Merritt, 1986; Ward et al., 2007). 

Both water types are thus blended in the ASR well to produce a 

brackish, generally unsuitable water quality. Freshwater 

availability is more and more stressed in coastal areas, where 

brackish and saline groundwater is commonly present. 

Therefore, the ability to increase the RE of ASR systems 

provides a true benefit because it would significantly amplify the 

potential of freshwater management. The general objective of 

this study is therefore to quantify and increase the performance 

(indicated by RE) of relatively small-scale ASR systems in areas 

with brackish-saline groundwater, taking into account recently 

developed well configurations for performance optimization. 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/LR-

Thesis_KoenZuurbier.pdf 

 

 

Date of publication 04.04.2016 

Type of publication Paper 

Organisation(s) KWR, TU Delft, Vitens 

Author(s) K.G. Zuurbier, K.J. Raat, M. Paalman, A. Oosterhof, P.J. 

Stuyfzand 

Title: 

How Subsurface Water Technologies (SWT) can Provide 

Robust, Effective, and Cost-Efficient Solutions for 

Freshwater Management in Coastal Zones  
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Keywords Aquifer storage and recovery, Freshkeeper, Freshmaker, 

Coastal aquifers, Freshwater, Salinization, Seasonal water 

shortage, Subsurface water technologies 

Executive Summary Freshwater resources in coastal zones are limited while 

demands are high, resulting in problems like seasonal water 

shortage, overexploitation of freshwater aquifers, and seawater 

intrusion. Three subsurface water technologies (SWT) that can 

provide robust, effective, and cost-efficient solutions to manage 

freshwater resources in the subsurface are evaluated using 

groundwater modelling and validation at field-scale: (1) ASR-

coastal to store freshwater surpluses in confined brackish-saline 

aquifers for recovery in times of demand, (2) the Freshkeeper to 

counteract salinization of well fields by interception and 

desalination of upconing brackish groundwater, and (3) the 

Freshmaker to combine ASR and Freshkeeper to enlarge the 

volume of natural freshwater lenses for later abstraction. The 

evaluation indicates that SWT can be used in various 

hydrogeological settings for various hydrogeological problems 

like seawater intrusion, upconing, and bubble drift during ASR 

and have significant economic benefits. Although only 

sporadically applied to date, we foresee that SWT will stimulate 

(cost-)efficient and sustainable exploitation of various freshwater 

sources (like groundwater, rainwater, treated waste water, 

surface water) in coastal zones. Prolonged SWT testing in the 

current pilots, replication of SWT in other areas worldwide, and 

the development of technical and non-technical support tools 

are required to facilitate potential end-users in investment 

decision making and SWT implementation 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al_(201

6)_-_How_SWT_can_provide_robust,_effective,_and_cost-

efficient_solution_for_freshwater_management.pdf 
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Date of publication 19.04.2016 

Type of publication Paper 

Organisation(s) KWR, TU Delft 

Author(s) K.G. Zuurbier 

Keywords ASR, aquifer storage and recovery, recovery efficiency, ASR-

coastal, Freshmaker 

Link http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al._(20

15)_-

_Innovatieve_putconcepten_maken_zoetwaterreservoir_in_verz

ilte_ondergrond_mogelijk_.pdf  

 

Title: 
Innovatieve putconcepten maken zoetwaterreservoir in 

verzilte ondergrond mogelijk  

http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al._(2015)_-_Innovatieve_putconcepten_maken_zoetwaterreservoir_in_verzilte_ondergrond_mogelijk_.pdf
http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al._(2015)_-_Innovatieve_putconcepten_maken_zoetwaterreservoir_in_verzilte_ondergrond_mogelijk_.pdf
http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al._(2015)_-_Innovatieve_putconcepten_maken_zoetwaterreservoir_in_verzilte_ondergrond_mogelijk_.pdf
http://www.subsol.org/uploads/deliverables/Zuurbier_et_al._(2015)_-_Innovatieve_putconcepten_maken_zoetwaterreservoir_in_verzilte_ondergrond_mogelijk_.pdf

